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mak»Ü..... ....  hy which he give* Eve*у foe must be subdued and every
amurane# that the emibnti» and i ran- knee mint bow. Ills people must bi 
gatiw. he had surrendered bed been, de!l>«n*l from all evH—their bodies re
lit were j,u.t about ui ha. fully rosiorod deemed f*om drsiruction—and they en- 
to bln*. Now this divine one, who ter upon the Inheritance prepared for 
emptied himself oi these attributes in them te the foundation of the world 
taking unto lumroll i»ur mturo and who Nay, and they will not end vt i-h the 
in prooea* ol lime had ihçtn all given cooiummailon of them purpmes of big, 
back, U be who spake ihese words of for will he nm throughout eternal ages 
our text in which b* deeUres the actual go on triumphing alter some nubien, 
triumph* of hlms-ll and toe possible though it be mit over enemies to 
triumphs of believers. and government. Bui I must

In sptakinp of Uts actual triumphs of speaking at greater length on this sub- 
Jesus U is natural that as begin with his jwet of Christ'a triumphs, that I may 
tarthlf tnini.trУ and his triumph omr call your attention to some of the trl- 
Baton, ht. Matt new records it. that umpbs possible to believers—v. 21. 
after bis kept ism Jesus wm tod of фе 
Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted 
of the devil. It waa doubtless a dee 
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To say nothing of the possible triumphs
darkfieu which rot themselves *in bauL 

array against the saints and tehich 
liste may be overcome and vanquished, I 
remark that marvellous triumphs ever the 
Jones of nature lu within the range of 
possibility to the believer. Paul says, "1 
oan do all things through Christ who 
strengthened me,” sad Jesus says, "If 
ye abide Io me nod my words abide In 
you, ye shall ask what ?e will 
shall be done unto you.” "All things are 
possible ta him who belleretbP Do 
you not r-taolleet bow It Is written that 
Jesus gave to his disciples such power 
that Ilka him they oast от demons, 
healed the sink, made the lame ta walk
and evee raised tn#..................
ti not written that in

"These signs shall follow them 
I to my name ^ shelly theg

oe th- see aad the waters refuse te ee- new tonguest they shall taka опгімга i gulf him, be commands the winds and and I flEy dr tab #ey deadly UtiogH 
Г* tb« obey him, he rate* shall not hart them j Ibey shall leg hands 

Um deed, gives light to the blind, boar on the stak aad they shall renom.” Tel 
tag to the deaf, and speech to the dumb, there are some sufficiently prosempteoee 
The •*■ гін» в and Pharisees who sough i to east tote forth as an latins loo tale 
aeeusatioa against him, he silences and Holy Writ while others, not so pro- 
puts to sbsete I the soldier, seat to street sumptuous, will attempt to explain 
him, are prostrated to th# earth by away ibeee gforioee troths in order to 
peculiar power emanating from hie i accommodate the passage ta the present 
hi* follow townspeople of Nstareto. eo attslnmeeta of believers, fergettal that 
raged at hisjrtain preasklng lead him the okurak te tar beneath her privileges 
forth to asst him over the precipice bet. and possibilities. Brethren, depend open 

walks through their midst It, wondrous possibilities of triumph 
tg. Aad bare you not read how along theta lines will be within reach of 
men name with their smooth os wine we warn under the conditions, 

words to woo him from his purpose Paul could shake 
. ecus stood Inn nor deviated from to# and feel no till MoffoЦ 
dlrtae plea le his life T Thus did he 
prueeed, triumphing от the forces of 
nature and showing himself superior to

the more so because 
descent of the Spirit 

before the divine attributes had been 
illy restated. For forty days the battle 

wanton. What wm the mtiure of the 
temptations of Utes# days we are" not 
told-only throe of the last days being 

larieed But Jesus triumphed.
parleyed with 

Hman or hesitated a moment, but in the 
strength of Hie holy manhood be van 
qutebed bis enemy. Ho also In bis sub 
arquent encounters with the adversary, 
he maintained his integrity and over

Ibe-
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CM never to have mad ti

Кеші we Ш him showing his sovereignty 
Star nature and to superiority to mem. 
He changes water Into wine, be ereetee 
breed for the multitude, be heals In- 
curables and easts oat demons, bo walks

he said, "TI 
that hâtera

Ota poisonous viper 
toe Seoth Afri

can « teatoeary, eeeld drink of a tone 
tain poisoned by the natives aad sur
vive I Carey and Judaon so triumphed 
over unhealthy climate that they spent 
nearly a lifetime le India ааратПе 
their work for (tad I Whet answer to 
prayer had Dr. Allas Read who like 
khoeb walked with Ood I What mar- 
vais of haJleg were performed by Dr. 
Cullte and Dri GordonV Indeed do we

^ШґйіІ of calling attention 
fa our lord's tnumpk over human nature 
a. if was found in himself. Ido not sup 
pose the beams nature ot our Lord wm 
depraved m ours 1#. hat assuredly he 
poseesMd toe sensibilities, the instlnets. 
toe stnsiuroneee, the liabilities natural 
te unfa Hen mas. Yet, when sohtoeted 
ta bte varions trials, he yielded eat but 
■hewed hiweel f to ho his sovereign. 

^ Jfrobebly bte greatest taofltets with Be- 
Мам. were when faciog Calvary 
la mmld be laid to bte «barge ret 

was he to ee*r as ae erildeer. Mew 
natural for bte soesitiv* nature to retail 
fvea the etiffiwisg« of iwueiflsteel le 
bte distress he erira, "Father sera ae 
foe ibte hour." lot he te eat гав- 
qutebed, ter ta ihe seen breath yea 
Seer him мрім, "yet ter tote cause 

lie tote hour-Father glorify 
thy mum'—nod Ьемм eater#, tri
umphed em, stake back lit submtestee. 
later Stale it rises to protest. Tb#
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